The history of the case, as supplied by Mr John Helm, one of the students of the Medical Missionary Society, was as follows:?Mrs W., 36 years of age, had been married eleven years, and had been pregnant nine times.
Her first pregnancy had ended in a miscarriage at the third month, and this was by her ascribed to a fall. She had had six full-time children, of whom four were still alive, and two had died of bronchitis at the age of two months. Another pregnancy, which occurred about six years ago, terminated prematurely at the ninth week, and this abortion was considered to be the result of a strain through lifting a weight. Her ninth pregnancy began soon after July 5th, 1891, when her last menstrual flow occurred. She had the usual early symptoms of pregnancy, and on October 2nd, whilst she was doing a heavy washing, she noticed some hasmorrhage from the vagina which lasted for two days, then disappeared for about a day, and returned on October 6th, when after some uterine pains an intact gestation sac was expelled. A foot was felt high up in the pelvis, and a bag of waters which was at the time thought to be the membranes of a second foetus. The infant was quickly delivered by the feet in order to stop the bleeding, and during delivery the bag of waters was ruptured. It was then found that the foetus was exomphalic,* and that what had been taken for a second bag of membranes had been a sac containing the displaced abdominal viscera along with peritoneal fluid. The placenta followed the child almost immediately, and the marked shortness of the umbilical cord explained the bleeding and also the rapid expulsion of the afterbirth. The heart, which was also external to the body cavity, beat for fully a quarter of an hour after the birth of the child. The mother had given birth previously to four healthy children. She was quite healthy and so were the children. She had no maternal impression, and did not anticipate that there would be any abnormality in the product of her last pregnancy, and she suffered from no unusual symptoms during gestation. The foetus, a female, measured 24 cms. in length. There was complete anencephaly, and spina bifida affected the whole spine with marked retroflexion of the vertebral column. There was also marked exomphalos; no doubt at the commencement of labour the abdominal viscera had been contained in a short sac made up of the peritoneum and amniotic sheath of the cord, but this had been ruptured during labour, and at birth the abdominal viscera were exposed to view. Not only were certain of the abdominal organs (liver, stomach, spleen, large and small intestine, etc.) found protruded from the abdominal cavity, but the heart also was amongst the displaced viscera, for the diaphragm was deficient. There was no separate umbilical cord, for the vessels of the cord ran in the wall of the hernial sac directly to the membranes to be inserted near the centre of the placenta. The length of these vessels was 12 cms. The uterine surface of the placenta was much broken up, and into one or two of the. lobules there were haemorrhages. In diameter the placenta varied from 16 to 13 cms., and was about 2 cms. thick. The foetus showed a large amount of fat in the subcutaneous tissue. In its first portion it formed a sac for some coils of intestine which were adherent to the sac walls, then its vessels ran in a velamentous fashion in the amnion, and thereafter a true cord was formed.
IV. Dr J. C. Webster showed a mounted section of the female PELVIS AT THE BEGINNING OF LABOUR.
V. Dr Haultain exhibited a uterine polypus from a patient aged 70. The specimen he thought an interesting one from the history of the case. The patient reached the menopause twentyfive years previously, and had suffered no symptoms of uterine trouble till seven months ago, when she had a large amount of haemorrhagic vaginal discharge. Since that period the discharge has been almost constant, and five similar growths to that shown had been removed. The uterus is still enlarged, and there are evident signs of polypi'yet being present.
